麻坡中化中学举办“中化行”
筹募<教学设备基金>中化行暨千人宴缘起
感谢华社先贤对中化的爱护，经历改制浪潮与种种困难仍坚持守护本校，使中化
至今仍在麻坡这一座文化城中稳健成长。今年 2020 年，欣逢中化创校 108 周年，
108 这个数字意义非凡。中华文化中，108 代表圆满，创校 108 年的荜路蓝缕，承蒙
爱护中化的热心人士的支持，让我们能秉着传承中华文化的精神，成人成才的理念，
努力办好学校，让中化学子的生命更圆满。
目前，中化学生总数已达两千人，为了培育更多子弟，致力提升教学设备，打造
更优质的学习环境，我们谨订于 2020 年 6 月 27 日（星期六）举办第 8 届中化行义
跑，并于当晚举办千人宴，庆祝创校 108 周年，藉此筹募教学设备基金。学习活动
不止是在课堂内展开，我们希望同学们可以通过这项筹募活动，向社会人士介绍我
们的学校，体现同学们协助发展学校的爱校精神，感受先贤创校办学的辛苦，也藉
此机会体验课堂以外的学习生活，开拓学习视野，学习正确的待人处世之道，培养
一个懂得饮水思源，有责任感、高适应力、主动、懂得沟通的人。
我们相信，通过董家教及所有热心人士、校友的共同努力，我们必能见证中化学
子的成长，共同写下历史的新篇章。衷心期盼大家慷慨解囊，共襄盛举，让 108 校
庆更为圆满。对于大家的支持，我们先致以万二分的谢意。
麻坡中化中学启
20-01-2020
We have great pleasure in informing you that a Charity Walkathon will be held in
conjunction with the 108th Anniversary Celebration of our school.
Chung Hwa High School, Muar, will be celebrating its 108th Anniversary this year. “108”
is a magical number. In Chinese culture, it represents completeness. We have been fortunate
to have the whole hearted support of the Chinese community, which has enabled us to run
the school in the spirit in line with the Chinese culture, producing batch after batch of
successful students, enabling them to lead better and fuller lives.
The student population of the school has surpassed two thousand. In order to provide
better facilities and a more conducive learning environment for students, a Charity
Walkathon will be held on 27 June 2020 to raise funds for this purpose. In addition, a Charity
Dinner will also be held in the evening on the same day. Learning activities do not take
place only in the classroom. Through these fund raising activities, our students will be able
to present our school to the public, showing their love for the school and their effort to
improve the school. It is also hoped that in doing so, students will be able to experience
learning outside the school, broaden their horizon, learn to be grateful and responsible, and
be able to communicate effectively with others.
We believe that through the cooperation of the directors, parents, teachers and the public,
we will together witness the growth of our students and create history. We sincerely hope
that you will contribute generously to make our 108th Anniversary a huge success.
With much appreciation.
Principal, Board of Directors and Staff
Chung Hwa High School Muar

